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Dear Colleagues,

It’s a pain with pain and new and better therapeutics are missing. We are proud and honored to welcome the director of the NYU-Pain Research Center, Prof. Dr. Rajesh Khanna.

Common concepts such as blocking of sensor ion channels or of action potential generating voltage gated sodium channels have failed to result in better pain relief.

Professor Khanna will discuss in his talk “Charting a New Path to Pain Therapy: The Drive to Develop the Next Gabapentin”, how molecular analysis may translate into novel pain therapies and their chance to successfully relieve also so far untreatable pain.

We are happy to invite you to this live event at the CMMC.

As space is limited, please register early via email to missinglink@uk-koeln.de

On behalf of the organizing committee.

Prof. Dr. Tim Hucho
Translational Pain Research
Department of Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care Medicine

Please register at: missinglink@uk-koeln.de